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IF IT CAN

REGULATE ,

CAN STOP

Supreme Court Holds
This Opinion

Congress Under this Decision
Can Prohibit as Well

As Regulate all Commerce
Between the States1 ,

Tho Champion caso rccontly do
cldod by tlio Btipromo court of tho

United Stated grow out cf tho sending
of lottery tickets from ntato to nnoth-or- ,

and brought up tho question of tho
power of congress to regulate Inter-ntat- o

commerce. Tho caso of Itself
was trivial but lllco tho famous Drcd
Scott caso It has oponcd up a vast
flcld of legal speculation, and If tho
decision of tho court Is accoptod m
Anal, than congress has In Its hands a
power It hari novor dreamed of. Tho
caso of tho government was prosonted
by Assistant Attorney (Jonoral James
M. Deck of Philadelphia. In examin-
ing Into the law Mr. Unci; was con--vlnco- d

tho that position ho has taken
wis correct, that la tlint tho povor of
congress and tho constitution to reg-

ulate Interstate comorco Involves nl-n- o

the power of aongross absolutely to
miprosB that commerce.

Yet the Lonlc.al Conclusion.
Mr. Heck hlmsolf ntny possibly have

liuoii nmnxed at his own audacity In
nutting forth In his brief tho principle
that uuder Dim aniistllutlon tho power
to rogulnto Interstate coiuniorco In-

volves also the powor to suppress It.
In Ills conversation with his persoiml
friends In New Yorlc Mr. Duck, with
something like timidity of manner
which was. however, not' displayed
either lu his brief or his argument,
spoke of the priuclplo which was the
coro of that brief and nrgumout, and
as he hellovud the gist of the govern-
ment rasa. Ills study of the Inw, of
the constitution, of nil tho cases that
bore upon this iiueHtlon, forced him
Inevitably, although It may be rather
reluctantly, to tho opinion that the
power to roHiibiUi cannot be dlsenaao-olatai- l

from the powor to suppress un-

less (hero be positive limitation of the
right to regulate. He looked nt this
seemingly audacious, certainly new
conclusion, from alt point of view,
and could not discover that he had
been I'd to It by ally smm-Iou-s reason-lug- .

Having established to his own
satisfaction the soundness of hie logic
he boldly ventured to exploit it before
tho supreme court. It must have had
the approval of the attorney general,
although iKMialbly that great lawyw
looked at the prooaltlon at ttrst with
speculative, doubting oy. which, nt
last saw clearly. At all events, both
tho attorney-genera- l and the nsslstnut
attorney general were convinced that
If the government were Justlflod la op-

posing till appeal urton habeas cor-
pus proceedings, to the end that
Champion might iw set at liberty, on
tho ground that his arrest was uncon-

stitutional that Justification would
rest upon the government's contention
that the power to regulate Interstate
eommorce Involved the powor to sup-
press It.

That there way be understanding of
the facte no far m they were present-
ed In UU habeas cordis rase, it may
be snhl In brief that Cltnmplon was
under arrest upon a charge of vfelat-In-

the federal statute by sending lot
tery paraphernalia from one state to
another, lite counsel aued out a writ
of habeas carpus on the grouud that
the more semllug of lottery material
from Texas to California did not of
Itself constitute a violation of tho lot
tery law. The government contended
that it had a right to prohibit the
trantHileelnu of this material from one
state to another, and that, having this
right. Champion ww lawfully ar-

rested.
When the cue reached Mr. lleek

he peceelved at eee the relation
which It bore to Um fundamental prta
duto In. the regulation or absolute com

trel of Interstate commerce. Ho real-tie-

that the eupretue court. If It sus-

tained hbi contention, would be cer-

tain to Mailt the Interpretation of the
conatltutlou to the precis iewte or
state of facts before It. and yet by
ImitUeaUon or Inference a decision
wMtawtug that view oeuW ho held as
applying te all urtlele traatnorted
from one slat to aaether.

What It Means to Merchants.
la earn othr cam that may arise

the supreme court may differentiate
bfttwMH the uower of eongreee to pro-

hibit a treiftc front one state to anoth
r. iHTotvtng the oarryteK of such

tve&feui wabrlj a UMUwy parapher-
nalia, ana the other hand set a
tragic ia wholeaowe predurte. tfeeee
whlek are of thuteJre not oaly

THE OLD RELIABLE

P0YAl
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AKlM5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

healthful but necessary to tho well-boln- g

or even existence of tho pcoplo.
And yot tho government Itflolf,
through tho representatives who ar-guc-d

this caso, did not In private and
formal conversation edge away from
tho Irrealstablo logic that Is contained
In their argument. Mr. Beck, whllo
In conversation with frionds In this
city, frankly said that If tho Hiipremo
court wore to support tho, argument
of tho govornment In tho Champion
case It was not easy to seo how undor
lllco conditions enngross might not
constitutionally prohibit Intorstnto
tialllc In any product.

Supposo that congross declnros It to
bo criminal for thoso whoso products
aro agricultural, llko flour, or wheat,
or our moat products, llko thoso that
como from the great packers of tho
West, or coal, or sugar, to enter Into
combinations In restraint of trade or
to receive rebatos or any other secro-tlv- e

favors from the railroads; and
suppose that In spltu of these criminal
laws some of thoso who manufacture
these products persist In violating the
law exactly as those who are engaged
lu the lottery business vlolnte federal
laws. The fact of tho vollatlou of the
law would of Itself put the black mark
upon the proilucta thumselvoe put
forth to tho communities In different
states by these violators, nud If the
supreme court should dotermlue that
congress may prohibit tho Interstate
tralllo In nn article which Is produced
and dealt lu In violation of the laws,
why should It not havo equal right to
suppress tialllc In nnnther article
also produced and circulated In viola-

tion of the interstate commerce law?

Found a Strange Skeleton.
A correspondent of the lOast Ore-Bonlti-

nt Peudlatnn, writes nbout an
Interesting find of a skeleton on Tom
Atkinson's place, near the stags cros-
sing, on McKay's craek, about 10 miles
south of l'nudtotou. for th last 30 or
10 year than has Imwii a peculiar
pile of rocka on thu place, and laat
Wednesday Mr. Adktn and Dick Baker
thought thsy would s what waa tin-dt- r

the rooks. The found Ui rocks
wer piled In a hole th shaptt of a
grave. The rooks wr as largo aa a
man could lift. After going through
about tin ft of this ruck they
found th skeleton of n man. It was
that of a abort heavy sot man. but
vary largo Itonen; Uw Jaw-bo- n was
exceptionally large, with wide teeth.
Th hones from the elbows out nnd
from the kneea down ware missing.
The Joints of the uacklwiie were as
large as that of a yearllag steer. Hut
the queorest part of all was the skull.
Instead of balng smooth, on either
side ot the head were small horns
about one and oaf half Inches long.

The Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drlimmer tells this new

yarn: I always carry a buttle ot
Kemp's Balsam lu my grip. I take
cold easily, and a (w deaes of the Dai-su-

always makes me a well man
llverywhoro I go I speak a good word
tor Kemp. I take hold of my custom-e-

1 take old man and young men,
and tell thum confidentially what I do,
whea I take cold.1 At druggists, 3i
and &0 cents. 4

Literature and Exhibits Wanted.
V. V. Drake, of the Portland Chamber

of Otttumeroe exhibit. vt through
to LIhcoIh county today to receive aa
exhibit for tfee tnaaNt Ulaitlay of
Oregoa rmtoMrc at Ue hiUom depot
la that city. He say Utey are muck
In Heed of Marios county literature to
hand oat to MewcoMtere. It the Salem
Ckamber of Commerce would arrange
to scatter literature amoug tae tour
tsta who are traveling on tae orertaud
truing between Paget Sound and Cat-Itorat- a

great results would be secured,
aa mauy of laetti would stop off and
see Uie etty and surrounding country.
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ELLIOTT
LYONS

ARRAIGNED

Murderer of Sheriff
"Withers

Breaks Down and Weeps
When Brought Into Court

Had to Be Held Up While In-

dictment Was Read

The Eugene Guard of yesterday
says that Elliott Lyons, tho murderer
of Sheriff Withers, wan arraigned In

tho Lane county circuit court Monday
aftornoon at 4 o'clock.

Ho appeared a llttlo nervous and
hla sandy complexion has turned to a
colorless yellow during his Jail llfo.
Tho ofllcorH wero careful to glvo him
no chnnco of being thrown Into tho
hnnds of tho crowd of mon, who,
though obedient to tho law, aro still
angry and sullen, nnd ready tp tako
advantngo of any opportunity to
avengo tho death of Uio bolovod and
bravo shorlff. For this reason tho
hour of his nppoaranco waa kept from
thogonoral publlc.nnd until howasldon
tided ns Elliott Lyons by tho district
nttornoy before tho court fow know
who ho was.

The court room rapidly filled with
spectators whon It bocamo known
thnt Lyons was to appear. Ho was
unshnckled nt tho door of tho court
room, and led to a seat, whore ho re
mained hut a moment, when tho court
called tho caso. Ho was woak and
had to bo half dragged to tho bar,
whoro District Attorney I3rown rend
the Indictment of murdor. Tho pris-
oner had tears In his oyos when ho

answered to his naino, and during tho
reading of tho lndlctmont scalding
tears coursed down his face, and hut
for the deputies who stood bosldo him
he would have fallen to tho floor. He
wept silently ns ho was takon out and
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for tho prisoner. Th6 pleading will
take place tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock.

THE BETTER WAY.
' Ho servos his country best
Who joins tho tldo that lifts her nobly

on;
For speech has myriad tongues for ev-

ery day,
And song but one; and law within tho

breast
Is stronger than the graven law on

stone;
Thoro Is a better way.

Ho serves his country best
Who lives pure llfo and doeth right -

coub deeds.
And walks straight paths, however

others stray,
And loaves his sons, as uttormost be--

quest,
A stainless record, which all men may

read;
This Is the bettor way.

Susan Coolldge.

raHsa
MAKES GOOD LIVING EASY

o

WOMANS' DUTIES.
a woman who keeps her house In or--
tier and has tho caro of a family, has
i&&r?&y2S?t?Z?
tho housekconlng. Sho Is desorvlnc
of the moro credit since tho demands
on her strength Is greater. Tho over- -

!hn'nrm?r aJ?? i08;necessary
thorn out Is very trying to tho nervous
system, this produces a strain on the
mind that mak hor Irrltablo, cross,
nnd dissatisfied, which Is Just as
much a diseaso as rhoumatlsm or ca- -
tarrh. If nerves can bo built up and
made strong by medicine of somo kl nd
this feeling Is changed to one of
choorfulness anu pleasure In hor du
ties. The medicine that makes strong'
at An fit tiAUVnd nrwl itvmtrtnta llennan 'oivun; nut i vd, tiiv4 I'tui uuiq uiauuou
by building up tho ontlro systom, Is
Dr. Gunn's Blood and Ncrvo Tonic, a
tablet to tako at meal time. Cures
norvous prostration by making rich
red blood, feeding the nervos, nnd
making solid flesh nt tho rate ot 1 to
3 lb a por week. This medlclno Is cold
by druggists for 75c por box, or 3 box
es for $2.00, or sont by mall, post-paid- ,

on receipt of price. Wrlto us about
mim Allan A 1 il aoo Tim IlAantilrn f'A
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Have Yoa Seen

In the Jail again. Tho courtput P- - llnicPh:; Ta For salo at
Ocorge II. Dorrls to appear stone's Drug Stores. 3

Mills,
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at one price

Overcoats

Salts or
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MARION
CIRCUIT

COURT

Orders Entered in Both De- -
partment

Department No. 2, Boise, J.
J. F. Origgs, plaintiff, vs. Alice M.

iHoolcr, ct aL, defendants; confirma- -

tlon; Bale confirmed.
1 J. S. Fish, plaintiff, vs. Stato Land
I Board, defendant; 'dismissed ns per
.stipulation-- .

T. J. Soufert, plaintiff, vs. Stato
Land Board, defendant; dismissed aa
por stipulation.

H. W. Waters, plalntlfT, vs. T. T.
Oeer, gov., et al., defendants; man-

damus; dismissed.
Tho Home Sewing Machine Com-

pany (a corporation), plaintiff, vs Jen-nl- o

Cray, et al., defendants; confirma
i.tion; salo confirmed,
j Joseph II. FIshor, plaintiff, vs.
Blanch M. defendant; dlvorco;
dofault entered.

A. N. Lewis, plaintiff, vs. John C
Hortz, defendant; suit for account- -

Ing; accounts filed; compensation of
recelvor, $250; receiver ordered to
pay funds to creditors,

j. p. T. B. administrator,
PWtIir. vb. Poter Wllauet, et ux do- -

fondants; foreclosure; to stand until
caso in probato court Is disposed of.

Chemokota Lodgo No. 1, I. O. O. F.,
Plaintiff, vs. J. H. Ware, ct al., do- -

fondants; foreclosure; sorvlco n,ot
comploto.

pmii Sroat. plaintiff, vs. P. L. Fra- -

"

2 FRANK Manager.

STANDARD BISCUIT
9 Makers of PARADISE SODA

Cookies.

ct al cross-bill- ;

for at 10 o'clock .

.m. '
No. 1, Burnett, J.

R. Q. vs. W, H.

Samson, ot al.,

CO.

$ J. N. MATSCHEK CANDY CO., Inc. J
2 date Confectioners. Nuts and confectionery. S

CAPITOL CO. 2
Wholesale Fruits and Produce, 2

2 Phone No 2231, Illlhec Block. $
o t

The Big o

m
ade to

displayed at the WILLAMETTE HOTEL byMr.E
who represents the famous (JLASGOW

WOOLEN MILLS of Glasgow, Scotland, He is

for the first time in this country the Eng
Homespuns made exclusively at the Scotland

These nobb and substantial woolens will
sold the

Or

Mote $

COMMISSION

No Less

our suits are tailored by experts and a fit is
guaranteed, Don't miss this opportunity to get an
all-wo- ol Suit or Overcoat made to order for less

than a ready-mad- e Suit costs.

GLASGOW TOLI-l- l
The Wotld's Greatest Tailow.

1
w

Fisher,

Brontano,

u

Made to Order

Headquarters 1416 Second Ave. Seattle,

No
Overcoats
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rler, defendants;
trial Bet Thursday

Department
Moore, plaintiff, II.

defendants; action for

DAVIS,

Up-t- o
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money; settled.
F. J. Eldrlcdgo, plaintiff, vs. John

Hofer and Caspar Zorn, defendants; a
suit for damages; defendants' motion
to strike out part of amended reply ar.

gucu and submitted.
Mary F. Gibson, plaintiff, vs. Hofor

Bros., defendants; action for dam-

ages; plaintiff's motion for now trial
overruled; judgment for plaintiff on
verdict of ?1, togothor with costs and
disbursements taxed at 11.

W. H. Holmes, plaintiff, vs. T. W.
Wann, defendant; settled.

A. McFnrlane, plaintiff, vs. O. B.
Cornelius, defendant; action to recov-

er real property; defendant's motion
for now trial overruled; Judgmont for
tho plaintiff on verdict.

Oldest Mason Dead.
Cumberland, Md., March 3. Dr.

Charles Ohr, who Is claimed to bo tho
oldest Mason In America, died today,
aged 92. Ho was grand mastor of
Maryland In 1840.

The Sure Way
to prevent Pneumonia and Consurop
tlon Is to euro your cold when It first
appears. Acker's English Remedy
will stop tho cough In a night, and
drlvo tho cold out of your system. Al
ways a quick and euro euro for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, nnd all throat and
lung troubles. If It docs not satisfy
you the druggist will refund your
monoy. Wrlto to us for freo sample
W. H. HOOKER & CO., Buffalo, N.
Y. D. J. FRY, Druggist

CRACKERS and alt kinds of fancy
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